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Th~re are thre~ variants of thi~ work: 

BI - mentions only a 90 pa~e edition 
( 270. '77.~) 

LC - mentions only a -~2 page edition 
( 270.K77) 

Sabin - mentions both the J?. and 90 pa ,e 
editions 

IJ.'PL mentions only the 90 pRee edition 
'l'he wlande copy has 87 pages, and appears 

to be i\complete separate issue. ... s the 
above information indicates, it appears 
to b~ mentioned nowhere else but in 18noe. 

~here is a section in the 9U pp. edition, 
pages 74-77, 'To the King's mo~t excellent N 

1
, which is not in the Lande copy. 

In the latter, p. 74 is unnumbered & 
blank, & page 75 begins, ' n act for 
making... 1 his text does not begin 
until page 78 in the 90 page edition. 
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ERRATA. 

fzge 8, line I 3, for Signeuries, read Seigneurics. 
14, for Signeur, read Seigneur. 
20, for Signeury, read Seigneurie. 

Page 42, line xo, fur pays do/(rter, read pai's defirtl. 



M ISREPRESENTATION of the 
prq~eedu1gs .qf : th_e ~upneme Legi

flature is ll@t only injurious to the indivi- . 
~uals who ccmpofe, the Iegif.lative body, 
~ut a crime againft the confiitutio~ 
Power may enforce fubmiffion to its 
will among Jlaves; for fubjetl:s are no 
longer free, when their obedience to 
their rulers is induced by fear alone: 
but it is to Authority thftt freemen pay_ 
obedience ; .for .~here w~ allow autho
rity to refide, we ahva~s fuppofe power. 
accompanied \Vith wifdpm and benevo
lence; and our obedience is then more 
the refult of our refpeCl: than of our 
dread. 

B Who-
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Whoever, therefo~f, endeavours to 
d~ve'll us of refp.eCl:'; f~~ the fupr~~e au
thority ir{ the' frate; Eibours to eradicate· 
fr.om our minds every idea of a. F~ee Go
vernment, and , either to reduce us to the 
condition of flaves whilfi: w·e fubmit to 

i~, or .to excite _us _to defiroy the con:fi1.~ 
tution and Ol:lrfel:Ves by overturning it. 
It is i~deed the duty, as 'well as the pri-
vil~ge, of Englijhmen to difcufs e·very 
public meafure, and to trace the confe
quences of every im~rtant act of fiate; 
but, in fo doing, we ought to be guidecf-
by truth anti reafon, and carefully avoid 
tnifi·eprefentatron of facts, and unfounded 
imputa.tion of motives. We ought to 
expect no mo're of our rulers, than to 

~o what upon the whole anpears to 
be the befi; and, if that can be made 
~ut to the iatisfaCl:ion of our un .. 
btaifed judgement, we have furely no 
nght to fuppofe their condua: to be 
governed by finifter or wicked motives. 
Had thefe . confiderations been attended 

to, ·_ 



•to, the clamour, which has :been ende~-. . 

voured to be raifed againft the late Act 
for the better regulating the Province ~f 
§(ye!Jec, would never· have been excited·:; 

but, fince fuch endeav<;>urs have b~n ufed, ...f.. 
it becomes the duty of the friends f?f 
goven;unent, who wi!h to give con

tent and fatisfaCl:ion to the minds of the · 
people, to lay before the public a fair 
and iin1ple rep.refentation of the purpof~s 
of the law, and to fuggefi the confide-
·rations upon which that meafure appears 

to be fou~ded ; i.n order to enable every 
candid Englijhman to form a right judge

ment of its propriety, and of their title 

to his efl:eem and confidence, upon whofe 
advice it wai_ taken up, or by whqfe 

affiftance it has been carried into effeCt. 

\Vhen the vaft territory of Canada 
. be~ame part of the dominions of the 

crtwn of Great . Britain, it was found 

to contain near one hundred thoufand 

in}J.abitants ; a hRrdy induftrious race of 

;~~n, equally ik.illed in the management 
· · B z of 

·. 
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t1f tne plough, the · fi1hing-net, an·d the 
'tnuiket. They were defcended from 
'-Frenchmen, attached to France, and pro
feifed the religion of that country. They 
~had obtained a confiderable in.fiuence 
~:Over the \V efiern Savages, who :had· been 
accufiomed to wage ern- almoft continua.! 
war, under their direCtion, with the 
E11glijh fubjeCJ:s., againfi w·hom tbey che
riihed the firongefi antipathy and ma
levolence. 

The lands of Canada had been granted 
by the French king in Signeuries upon 
feudal tenure; and the figneur had par
celled them out among the inhabitants 
upon the like conditions ; and the rela
tion and corn paa: between lord and te
nant \'Vas ftill more firmly cement~d, by 
the former being appointed to command 
the militia of his figneury, and being 
alfo vefied with the civil jurifdiction in 
all matters of a trivial value. He was 
alfo fheriff of his diftrict ; and all pro-

cefs 
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cefs Hfuing out of the fuperior courts 
againfi his tenants \vere directed to him, 
and by him vv-ere moft punCl:ually and 
faithfully executed. Hence was it, that 
the ,peafahts of Canada .became fo formi-
dable -1t militia, and that, with fo little 
aid from France, the troops of the colo
ny fo long baffied all the efforts of the 
numerous armies raifed by our provinces, 
and were at lafi fubdued only by the fu
perior bravery and difcipline of the king~s 
regular f?rces. ..:... 

• ."" ~ tf 

The religion of the Canadians was 
found to be that of the ·Gallic an Church, 
fcarce a fingle Hugonot, or diifenter from 
the Romijh faith, was to be met with in 
this vaft territory; and very noble provi-
fion had been made for the education of 
the Canadz"an youth, by the ample en~ 
dowtnent of religious fern inaries, from 
whence the parifhes were fupplied with 
priefis, and miffionaries fent for the in
ftruCl:ion and converfion of the favages. 

;By 
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~y the capitulation gr~pted to the 
Ca.nadians by Sir Jejjery -(imherfl, the 
fi·ee exercife of their religion, and the 
f~ll ~enjoyment of their property, were 
fe~ur~~ to thetn ; and, in the fubfequent 
·tr~.aty .of .Pari's, the like terms 've.re 
mo.re folemnly fii pulated .~fld r~tified by 
the king. 

_ Such ':vere the circumftances under 
f • ' • ~ ·, 

~hich ·, CanadtJ became a dependency of 
·:the crown of Great Britain ; a~d the 
eftabliihn1ent of a proper mode of civjl 
g.ove1:nment therein wa~ con{idered .:by 
the tjlen, and every fubfequent, . admit~i
ftration, as a matter of fo great impor

.ta~ce and of ·fo much di.fficulty, ·that- it 
became the object of almoft . ~onti.nu~.l 
deliberation. Every means of ~~fonna
tion was put in ufe, and every affifiance 
called for, that could be fuppofed to 
throw light upon the fubjecr, or furn,ilh. 
a clue to lead to the w~lhed' for point. 
But, while thefe difcuffions were going 
on, it was nece!fary that fome civil judi-

catur,e 
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cature fhould be ered:ed, 'aria a lega I 

government of fome fort fhotiid take 

place; and therefore his Maje~y was. 
advifed to introduce the la·ws of Eng
land in general it:I ~o Canacfa for the pre

fent: And a proclamation was accord ... 
ingl'y iffued foc that and other purpofes, 

~ _·. t~1e 7th of OC/ober, I 76 3· 

This prodatl)ation was attended by a 
code of inftructions to General Murray, 
then appointed Civil Governor of Ca
nada, by the new. name of ~1ebec; and 
foon after, the Lords of Trade prefented 
to -his Majefiy in Council a paper of 

propofitions for regulations to be adopted 
in that province. :-rhefe propofitio~ -

~ere r~ferred to the then ·· Attorney and 
Solicitor General; who t~ok fome months 
to' , deliberate upon them, before they 
delivered in their report. But, in t~ 
mean time, the pul?lica.tion of the pro

c_lama~ion, and of. an ordinance, "'hich 
the Governor -and Council prom ulged 

for 
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for , ~flabliiliing courts of jufiice in· 
confequence thereof, filled the poor ) 
Can .. 1dians with grief and amazement. 
They faw then1felves at once bereft 
of their own laws and cufioms, and 
an unknovvn fyfiem of jurifprudence 
efiablifhed in their room. They were 
utter {hangers to the language in 
which thefe new laws vvere ·written, 
a.nd they had no idea of the ufages 
by v1hich they ·were to govern them
felves in cafes where the written laws 
gave no direction : But, as they were 
accuftomed to fubmit to authority, they
refirained their murmurs, and waited . 
the event with patience, though not 
without great anxiety. 

As the laws of England, which were ·~ 
now introduced in the grofs, were fup
pofed to exclude Roman catholics from · 
all offices ; the captains of the militiar 
q.nd figneurs were all fuperfed~d of courfe.J'\ 
al;ld fuch o~ the king's ·antient,fubjeds, as 
., had 



. . . 
hz.d l- '!:c ! "· ei: abr-.." e i Catst!da9 

'\"'ver~ .ap _ o' nted r.. :-- giftrates and , 'litia 

o:Scers in their ·rootn. Fevv of thefe 
perfons "Yere of a refpect:abL~ dafs in the 

·provinc-es fron --;rhence they had ctni

grat:d ; a d ' ... eir de?ortment in thei 
t:le v ~igr.ity c~id not ":n~cl fcrve to alle

~iate t~e ·grief ~~d chr.grin o; the cif
.carded Frenc/.J .~:1oble1e, who fcL: them

felves not lr-.fs d'ifgraced by thdr own. 

difmiffion, tha '?Y t e elevati~'"l o fuch 

. ~en into their feats. ~her~ 'vere fe\v 
()r none of thefe antien': fubjr~\..l:s, who 

had landed property in Canadc. 'i 1ey 
had been either .futtlers to the t OOfS1 

or Indt'an traders i' and a1thoug'\ thofe, 
who \vere appointed magi~rates, now 
added EsQUI R ~.:. to their ~arDes, ( ey 
did not t ink fit LO Jay afide their former 

occupations. { rl0ed, · fuch as \V ere re

moverl · o a confiderable cliH'1nc~ ::rom 

f<.yebec, found (\ ·way of ren ;erin6 theit 
.- magifterial powers ufeful lR "nr:!lr tra(

1

e; 

. for, as th ~ lavv was in their G wn .. ' a ds~ 
C they 
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they took the liberty of m~uldiBg it to 
any fonn that fuited their purpofe. The 
Canadians had, in the courfe· of their 
dealings, contracted debts ;;ith , t~§fe 
and other traders, expecting to pay,jn 

peltry or the produce of ~~eit f~_ms, 
when the feafon came rouncl ; ·but, i:o 
their utter aft0niihment, they foJJnd 
themfelves cited before the magifirates 
for the moft trifling fums, condemn~d 
to make infiant payment at times wh~~ 
they had no means in their-p(}wer, and, 
on failure whereof, their perfons were 
arrefied, dragged from their farms ari.d 
families, and committed to a cornm~n 
prifon, there to remain until their credi
tors received £.1tisfa<2ion for their de
mands. If the debt exceeded forty 
fhillings, their cafe was flill worfe; for 
then they were arrefted by the writ of 
the court at ~'?.z,Jebec, and, frotn the re-

. inoteft parts of the p rovince, tranfiiitted 
. ~ . under cufiody of a deputy marflia11ike 

· felons to the capital. As, by the French 

- · taws, 
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li\ys, no procefs went againfl: the 'perf<?ri 
of the debtor until his chattels 'were 
found infufficient, and of thefe he was 
allowed time to make the mofi, at the 
rroper feafon, by the merciful decree of 
liis feigneur ; it is difficult to conceive 
the mifery and diftrefs, in which the poor 
Canadians found themfelves involved, by 
the operation of thefe new and unknown 

laws ; and when, to the afflic1ing cir-
f· 

curnftances already ftated, we add the 
enorm~us expence . ~tt~p.ding a procefs 
out of the fuperior courts executed at fo 
gt:eat a diftance; we :!hall ceafe to won
der, that the Canadians are not in rap
tt'lres with the Englijh laws of arrefts ; 
~nd be lefs amazed at the obfiinate pre
jUdice they entertain for their O\Vn laws 
and cuftoms. 

• The truth .is, our laws of arrefis are 
innovations upon our conftitution ; and 
the good of trade has fuperfeded the 
~egard our antient laws iliewed for the 

~ C ·z perfonal 

.Jo...!.- ,._.,. , .. . 
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~~t:fona!Iiberty of the . fubjeCl: : And, ·· a:t' 
tn:s aay, there is· no country under, 
heaven, where . the recovery of debt is 
attended witn more circtunfiances of 
~ruelty, mifery, · and ilavery than 'in our 
Qwn, however we may plu~e ourf€lves · 
upon the excellency of our civil cod'e. 

: The fi.1fferings of the Canadians aid 
~ot however get the better of their pa
tience, nor baniih their hopes i.n ~he 
king's goodnefs. ·~ :Repeated ~etition s to 
his majefty, conceived -in_ the ~umbleft 
though the moft pathetic terms, praying 
the reftoration of their former Jaws an· · 
c_uftoms ; were the only effcrts ·they 
made to obtain relief from their. mifery : 
And though little could be · done for 
their comfort during thefe ten years, in 
which they have been fuffering and 
petitioning, they ftill perfevere in their 
dutiful fubtniffio.n to the king's govern
ment, and fupport themfelves, under the 
pre1fure of their calamities, by truft and 
~onfidence in the royal juftice and cle-

mency. 
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mency.-But, 2-lthough fo little was 
done for their reref, the lcing's fervants 

were not inattentive to ~1 e fiatc o~ Q.gebec, 
or deaf to the cries of the Canadians ; 
for fo foon as the report 6i t.. c attorney 

and folicitor general was received, the 

board . of trade ·was diretl:ed to prepare 
an infin.iB:ion to · the governor, requiring 

. him to pafs an ordinance for the better 
r~gulation of law :Jroceedings, . which· 
that b~rd, with great care a pains~ · 

prepared accordingly. But the Lords of 
the ·' Council, not thinking themfelves~

fufficiently informed of the .Jaws and 
cuftoms of Canada, which, by this_ 
infiruetion, were to qe adopted ; the 
inftruC'tion was laid afide for f e· pre
fent; a d the earl of ~ Shelburne, . then 

fecretary of ftate in the fouthern depart-: 
ment, fent · lVfr. lllorgan, one of his. 

under fecretaries, to ~ebec, to c.olled: 
the laws and cuftoms which had ·pre
vailedor been of force in Canada under the 
Frcncb>government ; a truft which that 

gentleman executed with great fidelity 
and 
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and ability. InfiruD.:ions were at the 
fame tin1e fent to the governor, chief 
juftice, and attorney general of §(gebec, 
to give all poffible affiftance to Mr. Mor
gan ; and, fo foon as the colleCtion ~as· 
made, . they were direCled carefully to 
exam1ne and confider the whole, 
C\Ud tranfmit their opinions, how far 
thofe la1.v.s and cufloms were · fit to be 
adopted in any generai ·p1arf1 for the 
regulation of the prowrice; · afl'd ~ fu1Iy to 
report their fentiments of the nature of -- ---- -
the confiitution, . which '\Vas m oft likely 
to give c<bntenl ·and fatisfatl:ion to the 
inhabitants, and attach them to the 
Englijh government. 

Upon Mr. Morgan's return to England, 
his report, and thofe of the governor, 
chief jufi:ice, and attorney general, all of 
which materially differed from each 
other, together with the laws and cuf
~oms of Canada colleCled by Mr. M"Or
ran ; were laid before the Privy Council,
.nd from thence referred to the Board 

of 
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9( Trade, who framed -a. new report upon 
the infonnation of thefe papers and their 
own inquiries, which having been co~
fidered by the Privy Council, their 
Lordihips referred all the papers to the 
advocate, attorney, and folicitor general, 
direCting thofe great law officers to make 
feparate reports upon the whole of \V hat 
was now laid before them. 

t • The repor~s of thefy _learned gentle-

+ 
men contained a -great variety of propo-
fitions ; but, like the opinions of ~op: 
learned gentlemen, they were very dif
ferent from each other. And thus ~1t 

fell out, that, after all the pains which 
had been taken to procure the beft and 
ableft advice, the minifters were in a 
great meafure left to act upon their own 
judgement. 

In this fituation it was natural to have 
recourfe to precedents; and thofe, which 

~ . 
-. had any fimilarity to the prefent cafe, 
·were carefully examined. 
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I RE LAND a~d 1 i!1~0RCA furnifhed 
the L lGJ Criki ~ g i nf.::?~nces of th ~ treat~ 
ment, g iven by our ~.nceHors to ~- cor1 .. 

q•.1e:·ed peopl~ profe:'Zin .:> the _(~1.7lifo re~ 

l i{ion. ; a r.. ~ c:~ s the 1e-afures, purfucd in 
tl ' cf.! :nflancL-.>, ve4· ... exceedingly dif
fercn t, the eileas of each were invefti
g~, '"ed ··v-itb. the 1noft critical exa~
nefs. 

Th~ !riff.; papi!ts, w:hen the revolution 
too1~ p1• cc, had attached themfelves to 

the baaif11ed kit1g thre.ugh principle ; as 
well )·ecaufe h~ was th.~ir king, as becaufe. 
he loH the cro'\vn of :England by his zeal 
for ·he religion they profeffcd.. The 
c:- pi tulation of Li1neric,i YTas the only 
affurance they had received from the 

co ~.queror o the enjoyr...1ent of their 
p ··operty or t e exercifc of their religion ·; 
.a :J.d f ofe -v1ho had the misfortune not 
. to be included i _ tl at capitulation, v1hich 

"\'Yas a vaft majority of that wretched 
people, were abfolutely at the fj ercy of 
the viaorious proteftar..ts. The nutnber 

, of 
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of inhabitants in Ireland did not theq: . ,~ 

atnount to a n1.illion; and the Roman 
catholics· were four fifths of the whole. 
Dread of their numbers, and refentmeQ.t 
for the cruelties they had infliCted upon 
the · protefiants while their rule lafied, 
diCtated the plan, which was then 
adopted, and which has to this day been 
unremittingly purfued, for preventing the 
growth of popery in that ifland, and 
.depriving its profeffors of all means of 

· difturbing the government or abetting 
the enemies of the ftate. All papifts, 

· not included in the capitulation of Lime
rick, are by law rendered incapable of 
purchafing, inheriting, or even obtain
ing the fecurity of a mortgage upon a 
landed efiate : And to encourage the 
difcovery and deteCtion of offenders 
againft thefe laws, as well as to promote 
reformation, the informers are rewarded 

with a grant of the lands, which, upon 
conviCl:ion of the owner, becomes forfeited 
to the crown. Befides the legal difabili
ties, which papifts are fubjeeted to by 

D the 
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the laws of England, . the Iri.Jb Roman 
catholics are deprived of all weapon.s 
offenfive or defenfive ; and it is made 
penal for thetn to cut their victuals with 
knives exceeding a certain length in the 
blade. Papifl:s are debarred of giving 
their children any education unlefs under 
protefiant mafter~; and if any_._ of them 
bn.ild a houfe, and make improvements 
Qn~ his . farm, to the value of 40 I. he is 
liable to have it taken from him by any 

· protefiant, who fuall tender him that 
fum : And fhould any otmem be found 
11pon an horfe, worth more than 5 I. he 
is liable to be corn pelled to feU him for 
that price to the firft protefiant who . 
takes a liking to him. 

It is difficult to imagine, what more can 
be done by fevere treatment to extinguiili 
a feCl:, or to deprive . its followers of all 
fpirit or ability to difiurb the govern
ment. Yet the effect of thefe mcafures, 
if we may believe the Irijh proteftants, 
has not by any means anfwered thefe 

their 
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their a:vowed purpofes, nor ferved in any 
degree to recommend them for our imi
tation in · ~ebec. For, after the expe
Tience of almoft a century, w_e are told» 
fuch is fiill the tnalignant hatred borne 
by the papifts to the proteftants, and 
fuch their determined purpofe · to yield 
that kingdom to a foreign power when
ever the opportunity prefents itfelf, that, 
although the proteftants now bear the 
proportion of two to five to the Roman 
catholics, are in poffeffion of all the 
offices . of the ftate, the land ... owners of 
nearly the whole ifland, and proteCl:ecl 
and fupported by the whole power of 
England, they think themfelves in the 
utmofi danger of being ma!facred by the 
papifis, if, even in time of peace, there 
fhould happen 'to be a lefs number than 
twelve thoufand effetl:i ve troops re
maining in the ifiand *· 

Now 

• The arguments ufed by the oppofers of the 
Popi.!h Mortgage Bill, all tended to 1hew, that 
fhould the lrijh Papifts ever acquire property in 

D 2 that 
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... Now ' the Irijh papifis are Irijhmen~ 

mixed in blood, and defcended from 
many of thofe, who are at prefent pro
tefiant families. There is not an in
dividual inhabitant, that has ever borne 
arms againfl: the . Englijh government; 
nor hz.s there been any rebellion, infur
reClion, or the face of an enemy ('Ihu
ro,t's excepted), feen for fourfcore years 
in that kingdom : And yet i_f, notwith-

ftanding 

tnat country, they would certainly employ it to 
the deihuCl:ion of the Protefiants. And the fame 

nren, who detlaim upon the hardihips impofed 

o~· Ireland by Englijh Laws, which exclude the: 

inhabitants from lucrative branches of trade, with 
the fame. breath affert, that the confiitution would 

be in the utmoft danger, iliould three-fifths of the 

inhabitants find means of fparing a lhilling from 

th'eir immediate neceffities. In another century, 

perhaps, fome ftatefmen may arife in that country, 
who can conceive men to be more difpofed to [up

port a government that proteCl:s them in all the 
rights of humanity, than one whofe policy it is to 

extirpate them; that, as men always entertain a 

P:fa>dileCl:ion in favour of the country where they 

are edt\cated, to compel the RQman Catholics to 
Ie'nd 
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fla~ding thefe happy circumfl:ances, .feve .. 

rity has fo little ferved to attach-thefe 

infatuated people to the Englijh go

verntnent and their fellow·-fubjec:ts ; 

what fuccefs may we hope for frotn the 

like methods in Canada, where the 

Roman catholic inhabitan~ are fi. ve 

hundred to one protefiant, and thofe 

f~d their children to France for edu~ation, is not 

the befi: means of weaning their affections from 

that kingdom; that men, who inveft their weafth 

in fixed property, are not the moft apt to excite 

infurreetions; and that to oblige men to tranfmit 

their property into foreign countries, is not the: 

fureft method of attaching them to the Hate they 

refide in. Biihops, it is alfo to be hoped, may be 

found in future times, who will be able to difco

ver, that their being brought up in ignorance, is 

not the likelieR: way to teach men to difcern and 

overcome early prejudices; that it is paying an ill 

compliment to the authors of the Reformation, to 

infifr upon mens profeffing themfelves Protefrants 

antecedent to their receiving any infirutl:ion; and 

that Chriftianity no more authorizes Protefiants to 

make converts by penal fiatutes and difabilities, 

than it does Roman Catholics to propagate their 
t 

creed by fire and faggot. 

·, Roman 
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.Rom.a.n catholics ten years ago were 
'fubjecrs of France, and every man bear
ing anns againft E;r:gland; in polfeffion 
too of a country fituated three thoufand 
n1iles from Great-Britain, and all accefs 
to it denied by nature to our fleets and 
annies for ~x. months in every year. 

The effetl:s of lenity in the other 
inftance recurred to, which was that of 
Minorca, were more promifing ; and 
the cafe was more i.n po~nt than that of 

· Ireland. The inhabitants of Minorca 
were originally Spaf(Jards, and hofiil~ to 
England. They had ~een permitted the 
full enjoyment of their religion and 

. properties, from the ce~on of the ifland 
to Great-Britain by the treaty of Utrecht 
to the prefent hour: and, although we 
have had two wars with Spain in that 
:time, and the iJland has once been con
quered by France; the inhabitants have 

-_fuewn no impatience under the Englifh 

government, nor have they been found 
: to invite or abet an invafion by their 

former 
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former fovereign, or any other Roman 
catholic prince. 

It is true, little profit has hitherto .· 
accrued to England from the poffeffion of 
that ifland ; for it has never been at
tempte~ , to be made a colony, nor has 
any civil government been efiabliihed 
there ; no adtninifiration, before the 
prefent, having had fufficient leifure, or 
been fo zealous for the public welfare, 
as to ~ngage in an undertaking, which, 
it was eafy to forefee, muft (like the 
~ebec bill) occafion much clamor, and 
furniili a topic for oppofition to declaim 
upon. Hence it is, that one of the 
finefi iflands in Europe, and the moft 
advantageoufly fituated, has been fuf
fered to be without improvement for 
half a century ; although the nation 
pays above 1 oo,ooo 1. in every year of 
peace to fecure to our commerce the 
protection of its harbour in time of 
war. 

The 
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The inducement to adopt a plan of 
lenity and indulgence, arifing from · the 
comp~rifon of the advantages ·with vvhich 
that mode of treatment has been attended 
in Minorca, with what has been the re
fult of the fevere fyfiem -vv hi eh has taken 

place in IreltZnd, was greatly heightened 
by a con.Gderation of the avo·wed pur

pofe of the old colonies to oppofe the 
execution of the laws of Englcnzd, and 
to deny the authority of the fupreme 
~egi:flature : for, hovvevcr different the 
views and purpofes of the leaders of this 
oppo:fition n;.ight be from the willies of the 
Canadians; yet, it was not to be doubted, 
they would take advantage of any dif
content which a hadh proceeding might 
excite among them, and~ by fair pro-

·,'lnifes of redrefs, endeavour to lead them 

·to take part in their undertaking. 

An alliance of this fort, however un
natura-l, we know -once took place in the 
reign of JAMEs the Second, be~V{een 

certain of the Diifenters and the Roman 

Catholics 
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,atholics in England, for the fubverfion 
of the efiablifhed Church; and it is no 
uncommon thing in any country, for 
two fects or parties, who mutually dif
Iike each other, to make a corn1non caufe 
of putting down a third, that attraCts 
the enmity of both. 

I have hitherto argued the point upon 
the oppofition's own ground; and I 
truft I have made it appear, to the con
viCtion of every unprejudiced mind, that 
the plan, which benevolence and hu
manity recommend, is confonant to the 
foundefl: policy : But there is flill one 
important confideration to be added in 
favour of fuch a plan, which would 
outweigh even its impolicy, if that 
could be proved ; which is its juflice. 
By the 4th article of the treaty of Paris, 
ratified by the king and approved by 
parliament, it is fl:ipulated ; " That his 
" Britannic Majefl:y, on his fide, agrees 
" to grant the liberty of the catholic 
" religion to the inhabitants of Canada. 

E " .He 
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" He-- will, confequently, give the moft 
" precife and moft effectual orders, that 
" his new Roman catholic fubjeCl:s may 
" profefs the worihip of their religion, 
" according to the rites of the Romijh 
" church, as far as the laws if Great
" Britain permit."-Let us then exa
mine how far the laws of England do 
or do not allow the Canadians the free 
and public exercife of their religion, and 
how far, under the fiipulations recited, 
they are entitled to the common rights 
of Britijh fubjects in that country. For
tunately for my purpofe, thefe cafes 
have been already fiated, and the 
opinions of as able lawyers, as this 
country has produced, have been given 
upon them. In 1 76 5, the Lords of 
Trade fent the following query to Sir 
Fletcher Norton and Sir Wi/Ham De 
Grey, then attorney and folicitor gene
ral ; " Whether his majefiy's fubjeB:s, 
" being Roman catholics and refiding 
" in the countries ceded to his majefiy 
" in America by the treaty of Paris, 

" are 
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" are not fubjec:t, 1n thofe colonies, to 
" the incapacities, difabilities and penal
" ties, to which Roman catholics in this 
'' kingdom are fubjea: by the law there
" of?" To which query thofe great men 
anfwered on the I oth of June, " That 
" they were not." And the advocate, 
attorney, and folicitor general, in their 
joint report to the Privy Council upon 
the propoiitions of the Board of Trade, 
prefented on the 18th of January I 768, 
fiate it to be their opinion, " That the 
'' feveral acts of parliament, which im
H pofe difabilities and penalties upon the 
" public exercife of the Roman catholic 
" religion, do not extend to Canada ; 
" and that his majefiy is not by his 
" prerogative enabled to abolifh the 
" dean and chapter of §(jlebec, nor to 
'' exempt the prote)lant inhabitants from 
'' paying tithes to the petjbns, , legally 
'' entitltd to demand them jrom the Ro
~' man catbo!t'cs." Supported by fuch 
pigh authorities, I am furely warranted 

E 2. 1n 
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in afferting, Th;tt the CanaaiaJts are; by 
the ilipulations in the treaty of Paris, 
entitled not only to the free and public 
exe~cife of their religion, but are alfo 
capable of and entitled to all the rights 
of Britijh fubjeCl:s i~ that province. For, 
if the lavvs of England do not difable 
or re~rain them, or make a difiinction 
to their prejudice ; they have certainly 
a right to the privileges a~d advantages 
of thofe laws, in common with other 
the king's fubjects reforting to Canada ; 
and' any fubfequent law, or exertion of the 
~dng's prerogat~ve, vvhich ihould make 
a diftinction, which the laws in being, 
when the treaty vvas ratified, do not 
make; \lvould· be crueh arbitrary and 
unjufl:, and a violation of the folemn 
llipulations of that treaty. Under what 
colour or pretence, then (let me aik 
the oppugners of the late aCl: of par
liament), is it that the Canadians ought 
to have been deprived of all fhare in 
~he civil offices of the province ; that 

their 
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their clergy fhould be ftripped of their 

maintenance, and the whole people 
made fubjeB: to laws enaCl:ed by an 

affernbly, from which they were to be 
excluded, and in the election of whofe 

metnbers they were to be deprived of all 

fhare ? U pan what ground or pretence is 

it afferted, That a claufe, which exprefs1y 

takes away froqt tqe parilh priefis their 
legal title to tithes of the lands held by 
proteftants, and which our great crown
lawyers declared the king could not de
prive them of by his prerogative, can be 
~1id to efiabliih popery, and grant only a 

precarious toleration to the church of 
England ?--But I will not anticipate 
what will come more properly into dif ... 

cuffion, when the aa itf( 1f is confi

dered. 

The death of the bifhop of ~te6ec, 

which happened in the year I 76o, 
brought on the confideration of the 

appointment of a fucceffor; which was 

~er~ainly a matter of much importance 
and 
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:tnd delicacy : For, on the one hand, if 
no perfon veiled with epifcopal autho
rity \Vas permitted to refide in Canada, 
all candidates for orders muft pafs into 
Franc~, or fome other Roman catholic 
country, for ordination; which would 
occafion an interc0urfe, \vhich there were 
the 'vifeft reafons to prevent : And, o·n 

· the other, if a bilhop fhould be adtnitted, 
who hin1felf received his appointment 
from a foreign po'i.ver ; 'Ihat might 
create ideas of dependence and con
nection, which ought as much as poffible 
to be kept out of the minds of the 
Canadians. The meafure adopted avoided 
all thefe inconvenienc~s. A prieft, of 
great confideration in Canada, had come 
over to En.~land, with the ftrongefl: 
tefiimonials frotn the governor of his 
good character, benevolent temper, and 
~ttachment to the Englijh g vernment. 
This perfon ·was told, if he obtained 
confecration he fhould be 1; cenfed to 
fuperintend the ROJnan catholic churches 

•n 2(y.ebec: In 'Yhi~h cafe, he muft im-

~ mediatell 

I 
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mediately confecrate a coadjutor to be 
nominated by the king's governor to 

fucceed ·him, and that fuch coadjutor 

fhould likewife, '\\"hen he became bilhop, · 

confecrate a coadjutor to himfelf; and 

thus· a perpetual fucceffion be kept up, 
without having recourfe to any authority 

out of the province : all which has been . 
corn plied with, and the meafure pro

mifes to be attended with the beft and 
happieft effects. 

The conduB: of the fe\v Britifh tra
ders, who had fettled in ff<J,tebec, towards 

the Canadians, but ill accorded "·ith the 
philanthropy of the plan for the go
vernment of the province, ·which ·was 
under confideration in .Englt~nd. For 
the governor and council having, in 

confeqnence of infiruCl:ions from his 

majefly, directed in their ordinance for 
the eitablifhment of courts of jufiice, 
that the Canadians ihould be ftunrnoned 
upon juries ; the grand .jury for · the 
county pf ~ebec, \vhich \Vas compofed 

of 
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of the new fettlers, at the October 
feffions in I 764, after declaring, " That 
'' they mufi be confidered at prefent as 
" the ONLY REPRESENTATIVE q{ th~ 
'' colony, and that they, as Britijh fub
'' jetl:s, had a right to be confulted before 
cc any ordinance, that may ajjefl the 

" body they reprifent, be pa!fed into a 
" law ; "* proceeded to prefent, as a 
grievance among others, and a violation 
of their moft facred laws and liberties, 
the impannelling Ro1nan Catholics upon 
grand and petty juries. And the more 
fully to manifeft their envy at the in
dulgent treatment of the Canadians, and 
their fettled purpofe to deprive them of 
the mofi valuable privileges of Britijh 
fubjetts, fhould they ever poffefs the 

* The learned promulgers in 1766 of the heaven
born dotl:rine of taxation and reprefentation being 

neceifarily and eternally conneCted, appear to have 
been mere plagiarifts of the grand jury of ftuehfc ; 
for they had difcovered it two years before, and 

extended it· with as good reafon, to all aCts of legi
flatJOn. 

pO\:YCr 
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pewer of doing it ; they took upon them 
to interpret the fiipulations in the treaty 
of Paris refpeCling the Canadtans, as 
lirnited and refirained to fuch toleration 
of their religion, as is permitted to 

Roman catholics in England by the fiatute 
of the 3d of king James the firfi; and that 
therefore the Roman catholics in S?<.gebec 
were liable to all the penalties and difabili
ties of thatfiatute. The reprimand, given 
by the bench to this grand jury for their 
prefumption, with-held future grand 
juries from affuming the fiyle and au
thority of reprefentatives of the colony ; 
And thefe perfons, finding there were 
no means, by which they could opprefs . 
the new fubjeCl:s or feize upon the powers 
of governn1ent, but by obtaining a pro
tefiant aifembly to be called, of which 
they only could be members, have 
laboured that point by repeated petitions 
to his majefiy and repreientations to the 
governor ; all of vvhich petitions and 
reprefentations have regularly been en
countered by petitions of the new fub-

F jects 
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jeers for the reftoration of their antient 
laws and cuftoms. 

I HAVE thought it neceffary to give 
fo large an account of what paffed pre
vious to the introduction of the late act 
into parliament, in order to :lhew the 
real ftate of the province, and to obviate 
the charge of delay, which has been 
fo repeatedly made againft adminifiration 
in the courfe of their proceedings. It 
is now titne to confider the act itfelf, 
and to examine, how far it is founded 
upon the principles of humanity, and 
correfponds with that plan of juftice 
and found policy, which I have afferted 
to have been adopted by his majefty's 
fervants. 

The objetl:s of this aCl: are, tne exten
fion of the boundaries of the province; 
the revocation of the civil government, 
'vhich took place in confequence of the 
proclamation in I 76 3, and all its aCl:s; 
the toleration of the Ron1an catholic reli-

gion, 
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gion, agreeable to the treaty of Pari's • 
the fecuring to all the Canadian fu(lj~s, 

except the religious orders and communi
ties, the enjoyment of their properties 
and civil rights ; the re-efiablifhment 
of their antient laws and cufioms, fub
jea to fuch alterations as the legiflature 
of the province may think fit to make; 
the continuation of the adminifiration 
of the crin1inal laws of England, fubjeCl: 
to the like alteration ; and the eftablifh
ment of a temporary legiflature within 

the province. 

When the lines, drawn by the pro

clamation of 176 3 for the boundaries of 
~ehec and of the Floridas, and for the 
limitation of fettlements under grants 
from the old provinces, were refol ved 
upon ; a general plan for the regulation 
of the trade with the favages was under 
confideration of the Board of Trade, and 
in great forwardnefs. To give this plan 
uniformity and effec:t, it was thought 
neceffary to exclude all the provinces 

F 2 from 
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from jurifdiB:ion in the interior or Indt"an 
co~ry ; but all perfons reforting thither 
for trade (and no fettlements were to be 
permitted) were to be fubjed: to a police, 
deriving authority immediately from the 
Crown, and fupported by a revenue arif
ing from a tax upon the trade to be 
im pofed by act: of parliament. 

The events of the following .year were 
fatal to this plan ; for it was not then 

judged expedient to lay the tax, and 
confequently the expence could not be 
defrayed without an additional charge 
upon the American contingencies, which 
were thought to be fufficiently burdened 
already. This was the reafon that fo 
large a part of the ceded territories in 
America was left without government, 
and that the new provi~ce of f}(gebec con.,. 
tained fo fmaJI a portion of antient 
Canada. 

It had been the policy of the French 
government to poffefs themfelves of the 

water 
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water~communications throughout the 
whole of that vafi country, and, for 
that end, to eftabhili pofts at the moft 

important paffes ; but, being well aware 
of the great difficulty of fupplying thofe 
pofts with provifions from the inhabited 
country, they fettled a little colony 
round each poft, to cultivate the ground 
and raife provifions for the garrifon. 
This gave rife to the fettlements at 
Detroit, Mi!fi1imakinac, and upon the 

heads of the lrfi/f!lfippi, called the Illi
nots country : And, as thefe fettlers had 
been put entirely under the direCtion 
of the commanding officers of the forts, 
when the French garrifons were wir h

drawn, and militaiy orders ceafed to be 
law, they were altogether \\ iLhout law 
or government; efpecia11y as, by the 
new arrangement, they were excluded 
every Englifo province. It muft be con
feffed, no great mifchief has haprened 
from thefe people being left in this law
lefs fiate: They had been accuftomed to 
obey French military orders ; and the 

Englifh 
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Englijh officers, who commanded the 

pofis which were continued in their 
neighbourhood, of their own authority 

exercifed the fame command over them ; 

and as it was not the purpofe of admi
nifiration to encourage fettlements in thofe 

remote fituations, the arbitrary rule of 
the military was tolerated, as mofi likely 
to prevent an increafe of inhabitants. 

In fuch parts of this pays diferter as 
lay n1ore contiguous to the prefcribed 

. limits of the old colonies, and where 

there were no military pofts kept up, 
the effects were very different. Emi

grants in great numbers flocked thithe! 
from the other colonies, took poifeffion 

of vafi: traCls of country ·without any 
authority, and feated themfelves in fuch 
fituations as pleafed them befl:. As no 
civil jurifdiCl:ion reached thefe intruders 

upon the King's wafie, and as their 
numbers increafed every day, infomuch . 
that the native favages, in dread of their 
power, quitted thefe lands, and removed 

to 
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to others at a greater diftance; the cafe 
was judged to be without other remedy 
than that of following the emigrants 
:with government, and ereCting a new 
province between the Allegany moun
tains and the river Ohio for that purpofe. 

That the mifchief might not, how

ever, farther extend itfelf, and the like 

reaions for ereCting new colonies at a 
ftill greater diftance from the fea coaft 
may not again recur, the \vhole of the 
dereliCt country is, by the firft claufe of 
the aCt, put under the jurifdiCl:ion of the 
government of ff<Jtebec, with the avowed 
purpofe of excluding all further fettle

ment therein. 

The province of ff<!Jebec was preferred 
for this end before all the others, becaufe 

the accefs by water is much eafier from 

~ebec to fuch parts of this country as 
are the moft likely to be intruded upon, 
than from any one other colony: for emi

grants ah:vays chufe to feat themfelves 
upon 
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upon places where they can have the 
advantage of a water- communication 
with the markets they intend to traffic 
at. And if this country had been par-. 
celled out among the feveral colonies 
that bounded upon it, experience has 
fully tefiified the impratlicability of their 
all agreeing upon one general plan, which 
would have the effeCl: to prevent fettle
ment, or to enforce any regulations 
which may be thought neceffary fat 

giving fecurity and fatisfaetion to the 
favages in their dealings \vith our traders; 
the only means to prevent the quarrels 
and murders which are every day hap
pening, and which are the certain c n
fequences of a fraudulent commerce. 
Both thefe objeB:s, it is expected, will 
be obtained by putting this country un
der the jurifdietion of ~le bee; for' as 
there is now a legiflature in that pro
Yince, competent to enforce fuch regu
lations ; adminifiration is pledged to 
recommend, that ads for thofe purpo£:s 

be 
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be the firft objea:s upon which the iegif7 
lative po\vers iliall be exetcifed. 

·The Labradort coaft is, by this claufe, 

taken from the jurifdiClion of the gover
nor of Nerufoundland, and anrtexed td 
~ebec, for different rcafons. The foil 
of that wretched country is too fl:erile, 
and the climate too intemperate, to in
-vite fettlers. The feal and fea-cow fifhe

ries are the chief objeCts to induce the 
human fpecies to vifit that coaft. Thefe 
fifueries, it is a£ferted, require great 
:lilence and watchfulnefs in the fifuer .. 
men, which cannot be expeCted in a 
promifcuous fifuery. And it is aiferted; 
that the fiiliing-pofts muft be occupied, 
and the preparations for the fifhery made, 
before the cod-fifuery begins, or the 
King;s fhips, deftined for its proteCl:ion, 

arrive in thofe feas. Hence it is, fay 
the perforts interefted in the oil-fiihery, 
that grants of fifuing pofts muft be made 
to the occupants, exclufive of all others, 
and that the coaft and fifhery iliould be 

G put 
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put under a civil jurifdiB:ion, which 
might afford confiant proteCtion, and to 
which recourfe may be had for fatisfac
tion of any damage the refidents might 
fufiain by intruders. 

Now, the governor of Newfoundland 
has no legal authority to make grants 
of lands or of filhing pofts in Labra
dore; neither can he appoint civil magi
firates to refide there in the abfence of 
the fleet, nor is there any court of juf
tice at NewfoundlaJZd, to which the refi
dent fiiliermen could have recourfe, or 
by which any fatisfattion could be de
creed for injuries fuftained from itine
rants. 

All thefe defeB:s ';vill be fupplicd by 
the governor of !i(.!iebec, who has autho
rity to tnake grants of lands and filhing 
pofis, and can appoint magiftrates to 
refide during the \vhole of the fiiliing 
feafon; and the k~ng's courts of §{yebec 
:vill be equally . open to the filbermen 

for 
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for redrefs of injuries, as to all other 

his majefty's fubjeCls. But fhould the 

information, upon which. this meafure 

is founded, prove erroneous, or any 

injury to the fiiliery accrue from the 

propofed regulations ; the legiflature of 

~ebec can interpofe, or if its authority 

be infufficient, parliament will not fail 

to apply however an adequate remedy.

! muft not quit this point without re

marking, that, as the nature of this 

oil-fifuery renders it impoffible to be 

carried on in the manner of the New-

foundland fifuery from Great-Britain; 

it muft fall into the hands of refidents : 

and fince that is the cafe, it does not 

appear a very important confideration, 

whether the profits of it go to Bo)lon or 

~ebec, in the firft inftance. But lhould 

the people of England chufe to take a 

ihare in it, and make fettlements there 

for that purpofe, the order of his 

majefty in council to the governor of 

~ebec will always fecure to them a 

G 2 grant 
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grant of any unoccupieq filhing poft, 
)Vhich they may apply for. 

The cla1.1fe, which revokes all corn
millions and anq.uls all ordinances, made 
by the gov~rnor and council relative tQ 
~he civil government and adminifl:ration 
of jufl:ice, ftands next i~ order in the 
afr; but, as this c~aufe is only meant 
to clear the ground for the intended 
fuperfl:ruCl:ure, I lhall pafs it over and 
hafl:en to the fucceeding claufes~ w~iclt 
refpeCl: religion a~d the ~aws. 

Strange things have been afferted in 
parliament, and out of parliament, of 
the wicked tendency of thefe claufes. 
Nothing lefs than an abfolute dominancy 
and legal efl:abliihment is faid to have 
been given, in the one cafe, to the 
Roman catho~ic religion, ~o the depreffion 
and exclufion of that of the church of 
Englan4 and of all proteftants ; and, in 
the other, Englijhmen are faid to be put 
~~de~ ~~ 4~bitrary french judicature, 

and 
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ana deprived of the right of trial by 
juries in all civil caufes. Hard charges 
thefe upon the very great majority in 
both houfes, which paifed the bill, and 

upon our mofl: benign and religious 
king who gave his royal affent to it! 
But, I truft, things will not appear fo 

bad upon examination. 

The enacting claufe runs thus : " And, 
" for the more perfec:l: fecurity and eafe 
" of the minds of the inhabitants of the 
" faid province, it is hereby declared, 
" That his majefiy's fubjeC:ts profeffing 
" the religion of the church of Ronte, 

'' oF and IN the faid province of Q£E

" BEe, may have, hold and enjoy the free 
'' exerc!fe of the religion of the church 
" of Rome, SUBJECT TO THE KING's 

" SUPREMACY, declared and efiablilhed, 

'' by an ac:l: made in the firft year of 
" the reign of queen ELIZABETH, 

'' over all the dominions and countries 
" which then did or thenafter foould 

" belong to the i1JJperial crown of this 

'' realm; 
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" realm ; and that the clergy of the 
'~ faid church may hold, receive and 
" enjoy their accu)lomed dues and rights 
" with refpect to fuch perfons only as 
" fhall profefs the faid religion." 

The man \iVho can difcover the domi
nancy and efiabliiliment of the Roman 
catholic religion in the words of this 
claufe, muft be able to out-jefuit the 
keen eft of the fons of Loyola. For, to 
a common underfianding, the words of 
this claufe feem to exprefs a meaning 
very different fro1n an efl:ablifhment of 
popery. They clearly and plainly de
clare the king to be fupreme head of the 
church in ff<!febec, by authority of the 
aCl: of the firft of Elizabeth. May I 
then a:fk, of what church it is, that the 
act of the firft of Elt'zabeth declares 
and efiablifues the king to be fupreme 
head ? For, whatever church that is, 
'Ihat muft be the efiablifned church in 
§(.yebec by this act. Had the aB: of 
queen Elizabeth been repealed inftead of 

being 
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being declared of force by this aCl: ; there 
might have been fome ground for fup
pofing, that the efiabliihment of the 
church of England had been negleB:ed : 

But a fubfequent provifo, by abrogating 
the oath required to be taken by that 
act, and by introducing a new one to 
be taken by Roman catholics in §(yebec, 
under pain of incurring the fame penal
ties, forfeitures, difabilities and inca
pacities, as they would have incurred and 
been liable to for reJU)ing to ta,~e the oath 

required by the foid jlatute if queen 
Elizabeth, in my poor opinion, gives 
force and efficacy to the whole, accord
ing to that antient law maxim, exceptio 

probat regulam. Perhaps, indeed, this 
point might have been made more clear, 
and the aB: might have been expreffed 
in terms more precife; but then there 
would have been danger of undoing, 
what the claufe fets out with the pro
feffed purpofe of doing, "Th.e giving 
'' eafe and fecurity to the minds of the 
" Canadians," who would llaturally 

1 have 
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have imagined, that, by declaring the 
eftabli!hment of the church of England 
in ~~bee, its ecclefiaftical judicature 

was alfo eftablifhed, to which they were 
to be amenable, and by which they 

fhould be perfecuted. The declaration 

of his majefty's fupremacy, as efta
bl_ifhed by the act of the firft of ELIZA .... 

BETH, was therefore judged a fitter 
mode of proceeding ; as it leaves it with 
his majefty to give fuch jurifdiCl:ion and 
authority to his orzvn church in ff<!jebec, as 

he ihall think neceifary. And left it 
ihould be imagined, that his majeily 
is reftrained -.by any thing contained in 
this a(~ from conferring fuch jurifdiCl:ion 

and authorities, the laft claufe of the act 

put~ it beyond all poffibility of doubt, that 
he is not. The \vords are ; " And be it 
'~ farther enacted, That 11othing hereilz 
" conta,!ned :fhall extend, or be confirued 

" to ex .tend, to prevent or hinder his 
" majef .ly, &c. by his or their Letters 
" Pater lt under the great feal of Great
" Brit {!in, from ere/J£ng, conjlituting; 

" and 
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' and appointing fuch courts of criminal, 
'' civil, and ECCLESIASTICAL jurlj
" diflion, within and for the faid pro
" vince of ~ebec, and appointing from 
~' time to time the judges and officers 
" thereof, as his majefty, his heirs, and 
'' fuccefibrs, SHALL THINK NECES

" SAR Y AND PROPER for the circum .... \ 

" fiances of the faid province." 

The right of the Romijh clergy to 
ythes, and confequently to all their ac

cufi:omed dues, has been already :fhewn 
to be founded in law upon very great 
authority. They are by this act de
prived of that right over the lands, 
perfons, and properties, of protefiants ; 
which is certainly putting the Romijh 
clergy in a worfe fituation than they 
were before, and takes away all poffible 
pretence to any efiabliiliment of that 
~hurch and religion. But the operation 
of this part of the claufe may, and 
probably will, be attended with confe-
quences frill more fatal to the authority 

H of 
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of the Romijh clergy, as it holds out tq 
their people an exemption from it in the 
moment they declare themfelves pro-: 
tfjlants. And as his 1najefiy is enableq 
to approp~iate the tythes and other dues,. 
\vhich protefiants were obliged to pay to 
the Romijh clergy before tl:le paffing of 
this aB:, "fir the encouragement of the 
" PROTEST ANT RELIGION, as V\rell 
~' as for the maintena·nce and fupport of 
" a protefiant clergy ; " ihould it be 
judged the beft n1eans of encouraging 
protefiantifm in f:<..!,tebec to exempt its 
profeifors fro1n the pay1nent of al~ 

t.ythes and ecclefiafiical dues \vhatever, 
. and a fuitabl~ pro ~ifioq be rDade out of 

the public revenue of the province for 
the fupport of the protefi:ant clergy, as 
is done in other colonies where the 
church of England is eftablifhed by 
provincial la\vs ; the Ron1an catholics 
\vill have not only an exemption frotn 
~he authority of their priefts, but alfo 
a confiderable pecuniary advantage to 
induce them to reform : _ And pecuniary 
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motives, it is well_ known, have, iri aii 
ages and in all places, . had heir influence 
·n making converts. 

U pan the firft efl:abliiliment of ari 
Englijh colony, before a local legiilq.ture 
can be formed, the inhabitants are held 
to be fubj_etl: to fuch laws of England, 

as were of force antecedent to the efl:a..: 
bliiliment of any Britijh colony iri 
America, as far as they arc applicable to 

their circunylances, and to all futh fub
fequent aCts of parliament, in '\ivhich the 
coionies are named. Our ftatutes, ante
cedent to the reign of EHzabeth, are 
not very voluminous, an~ the provifions 
made by them, refpeB:ing comtnercial 
11atters, are very inapplicable to the 
prefent ftate ·of trade in England, and 
fl:illlefs adapted to that of a new colony 
in America. · Until therefore a local 
legiilature takes place; the inha )itants 
in moft civil cafes are without laws ; and 
he magiftrates generally adopt the ufages 

the neighbouring colonic~, whofe 
H2 c1rc· m-
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circutnftances and fi tuation bear a near 
refemblance to their own ; and, by the 
tacit confent of the people to their fitnefs, 
they acquire the authority of laws : And 
things are conduCted upon this (though 
fomewhat arbitrary) footing, until a 
legiflature is formed ; And then the 
laws of the other colonies are taken for 
models ; and, with fuch alterations as 
circumftances render necefiary, they 
are enacted the laws of the new colony tl 

I · never remember to have heard this 
proceeding blamed, or an a:ffembly in a 

new colony cenfured, for adopting any 
approved law of an old one; nor do 
I recolleCt that our affemblies in the 
W tfl India iflands have been exclaimed 
againft for taking part of their laws, 
for regulating their flaves, from the 
Code Noir of the French, or converting 
into atl:s of affetnbly, any of the French 
edias or arrets : and yet ~hat a deal of 
mifchief is pretended to be appre- · 

hended 
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hended from our doing the like irl 
§J.gebec? 

All allow that this new colony re-= 
quired a confiitution different in many 
refpetl:s from all our other colonies, and 
for which none of thctn could furnifh a 
pattern. The Rrench Code Noir (which 

it feems might have been ufed 'vithout 
offence) would not ferve; for the inha
bitants are not black. 

Frotn whence then could a model for 
the laws by which they were hereafter 
o be governed be fo fitly taken, as from 

the laws by which they had been go..e 
verned, except in cafes where they had 
learned from experience to prefer the 
], '\VS of England to their own ? To this 

model, therefore, the late atl has re
courfe, and efiablifhes thofe laws and 

cufioms, \vhich have heretofore been in 

ufe in Canada in all civil cafes, as the 
laws of the nevv colony fir the prifent, 
and u.ntil the legfllature now appointed jhall 

l tnake 
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make other provifion. The following are 
he V\rord5 of the aB: : " That, in all 

" matters of controverfy relative to pro
H perty and civil rights, refort {hall be 
" had to the laws of Canada, as the rule 
" for the decifion of the fatne: And 
'~ all caufes, that fhall hereafter be in-
' ftituted in any of the courts of juftice; 

'' to be appointed within and for the 
" faid province by his Majefty, his heirs 
4

' and fucceffors, :fhall, 'vith refpeCl: to 
~ fuch property and rights, be deter
" m!ned agreeably to the faid laws and 
u cuftoms of Canada, UNTIL THEY 

"SHALL BE VARIED OR ALTERED BY 

'ANY ORDINANCES THAT SHALL 

" FROl\I TIME TO TI:\IE BE l'ASSED 

"IN THE SAID PROVINCE." This is 
the claufe, which, it is faid, depr£ves the 
Britijh fubjeets of their birth-right of 
trial by juries ; and indeed, it n1uft be 
confeiTed, it gives no direCtions about 
· uries ; for it leaves thofe and all other' 
civil matters to the V\7ifdom and direCtion 
of the provinciallegiflature, as bath ever 

been 
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peen done in the cafe of new colonies;' 
There is no a6l: of parliament exifl:ing, 
except the late aa for regulating the 
govern!llent of Mqfjachuflt's BayJ ·which 
direB:s the trial of civil caufes to be 
py juries in America. And~ in every 
new colony, until an aCl: of the provin
cial legiflature has been paffed for the 
fummoning of jurors, which indeed is 
~lways done in their firfi feffion, there 
is no la\v to guide a returning officer itl 

his pannel, nor can any juror, '\vho re
fufes to give his attendance, be legally 
fined. \Vhat fecurity then, may I afk:, 

ave the merchants trading to Eqfl-Flor
rida, that their caufes will be deter
n1ined by a jury, beyond w }fat the f<gebec 
tnerchants have, that theirs ihall be fo 
determined ? In the cafe of the fanner~ 
we know there is no legiflature compe
tent to ~mpofe fines, or inflict penalties; 
on any perfons '\vho being {ummoned 
:lhould refufe to ferve as jurors, even if 
the judges :lhould direct a jury to be 
impannelled ~ and·, confequcnt1y, there 

may 
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may be juft ground to apprehend, that 
no jury v;ill be had. In the other cafe, 
a competent legiflature is appointed, and 
it is left to them to pafs an atl: that iliall 
diretl: in what cafes Juries are to be in1-
pannelled; and they have power to 
infliB: fufficient penalties to compel juries 
o attend and do their duty. 

The repealing claufe of the aCl: does 
not begin to operate before the :firft 

of May, 1775 ; and it is highly 
robable, that the governor, chief juf.:.. 

tice, and other public officers, together 
with the legiflative council, will be all in 
!(gebec fome time before, and have taken 
upon them the exercife of their feveral 
funCtions, agreeable to the authority and 
direCtions of the act. The eftabli£hments 
of courts of jufl:ice, and the modes of 
proceeding therein, muft neceffarily en
gage their immediate attention ; and in 
the atl:s, which they ihall think proper 
to pafs for this purpofe, they will, no 
doubt, make provifion for trials by jude~ 
in all fuch cafes, as upon a full confide-

ration 
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ration o_f all local circumfl:ances (many 

of which ca~not be known here) £hall 

appear fit to be fo determined. 

There is good reafon to believe, that 
the Canadians do not defire to have their 

civil caufes decided by juries : and if the 
Britijh inhabitants wi!h for that mode 

of trial, why ili.ould it be fuppofed that 

the Iegiilature will not give it to them in 
their caufes, and only with-hold it from 

the others? Surely thofe, who exclaim 
againfl: the Dependency of the §(gebec 
legiilature, will not fufpec:t them of 
fhewing lefs refpea: to the orders of 

government, or of being lefs partial to 
Englijh modes and cufl:oms, than the 1 

affemblies of Rhode-Ijland, ConneEiicut, 
or Majfachzfflt' s Ba)'; and yet the choice 
of the mode of trial was committed to 
them, in criminal as well as in civil cafes, 

by their refpeCl:ive charters. 

But, although the mode of trial be 
left to the difcretion of the provincial 

I legifiature 
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Iegiflature in ff<.yebec, care has been taken, 
by the laft claufe of this aa, that all the 
laws, which have heretofore been made 
by parliament for the extenfion of com
merce and the fecurity of the Britijh 
merchants trading to the colonies, fhall 
have full force and effect in that pro
vince; and confequently the aCl of the 

, sth of G E 0 R G E the fecond, for the more 
eafy recovery of debts in the plantations, 
is by this claufe extended to ~ebec, and 
adds ·much to the fecurity of the tner
chants trading there; not only as it gives 

the fame force and effeCl to affidavits 
taken before the chief magiftrate of any 
corporation in Great Britain, as to v-iva 
'Voce evidence in the courts of civil judi
cature there ; but as it fubjeCl:s the lands 
in ~iebec, notwithfianding the entail of 
their tenure, to be extended' and fold 
for the fatisfaClion of all debts due from 

the proprietors. 

The Habeas Corpus IS another pnvt
ege of Englijhmen, which the fubjetls 

rn 
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in ~ebec are faid to be deprived of by 
this aB:. 

If by the Habeas Corpus is meant 
the aCt of the 3 Ifi of CHARLES the 
fecond, which directs and enjoins the 
iffue of that writ, I will take upon me 
to affert, that there is no fecurity in this 
refpeB: given to the inhabitants of any 
colony in America by that aB: ; for it is 
merely local, and confined to England.: 
Nor is there any other aCt of parliament, 
under which the fubjetts in the old colo
nies claim the benefit of that writ ; and, 
therefore, the fubjeCl:s in Canada are 
upon the fame footing in this refpeCl: 
with all the others. His Majefiy indeed, 
by his infiruCl:ions to his Governors of 
every colony, enjoins them to take care, 
that the fubjeB:s in their feveral provinces 
have their Habeas Corpus; and thofe in~ 
ftruC.l:ions are direB:ed to be made public, 
and regifiered among the records of the 
court : And, unlefs the provincial legif-
J~~ures have paifed aCts, adopting the aB: 

I 2 of 
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of CHARLEs the fecond (which ~s the 
cafe in fome colonies, hough not in all) 
thofe infiruCl:ions are the only fecurity, 
\ovhich the inhabitants have, for enjoy
ing the benefit of this jufily efi:eemed 
writ. The declamation againft govern
ment in this cafe is, therefore, fomewhat 
premature; for, until Governor Carleton 
has received his ne'\-v infiruCl:ions, it can
not be certainly known, that the fubjeCl:s 
in ~Jebec are not to have their Habeas 
Corpus. 

It would be great prefum ption in m~ 
to pretend to fay, what will or ought 
to be done in the cafe ; put it may not 
be atnifs to call to the recollection of the 
old w higs, who are fo firong advocates 
for fecuring the grant of this writ to the 
Canadians, that there have been times 
when very good friends of public liberty 
have thought it necefiuy to fufpend the 
act of CHARLEs the fecond in England. 
And the prote!tants of Ireland are fo 
jealous pf ~he advantage~ which the 

Roman 
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).{.oman catholics in that kingdom might 
take of it, that, to this day, they vo
Juntarily deprive themfelves of its fecu
rity, left the general ufe of it might be 
produClive of greater mifchiefs to them, 
than any they apJ?rehend frotn the power 
which government has over their perfons 

through the want of it. But fo whimfi ... 
cally inconfifient are the rai'lers at the 
meafures of adminifiration (for they are 
not of importance fufficient to be entitled 
to the name of opponents) that, whilft 
they raife fl cry againft the indulgence 
fhewn to the Canadians in religious 
matter~, they affect to he exceedingly ~ 

~ngry with the minifiers, for confining 
their civil liberties within too narrow 
bounds ; although indulgence, in the 
one cafe, can be attended with no dan
gerous confequences to the fiate, and, in 
the other, every thing would be put to 
the hazard. 

I ' 

No cenfure has been paffed upon the 
claufe continuing the adminifiration of 
fh~ criminal law of England in !i(yebec, 

fubjea 
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fubjeCl: neverthelefs to fucP, ~Iterations 

and an1endments, as the local legifiature 
fhall think fit to make; nor have the 
objections, which have been made to 
the mode, by which the legiflature is 
appointed, been confidered, even by the 
propounders of them, as of equal weight 
with the arguments which have been ad· 
duced againft every other mode, by 
which a legiflative body has been pro
pofed to be eftabli!hed. 

The objeCtions to an eleCl:ive affembly, 
in the prefent circumftances of the colony~ 
are infuperable ; for the members muft 
either be chofen by the land O\vners, in 
which cafe the ne\lv fubjeB:s would elect 
the whole body, or the la~d owners muft 
be fet afide, and then the very effence of 

a reprefentative aifembly would be 10-. 

tirely taken away. 

A local legiflature is certain I y necef~ 

fary to give life and vigDur to any con
ftitution of government, that could have ' 
been framed for this colony ; for none 

3 bu~ 
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out thofe, who, by long refidence in the 
country, have made themfelves fully ac• 
quainted with its circumftances, can 
judge of the utility of a multitude of 
minute provifions, which are however 

exceedingly neceffary.-In matters of 
greater magnitude, parliament may and 
probably will take the pains to interpofe, 
and the impofing of taxes and duties is 
exprefsly referved for the exercife of 

parliamentary authority alone. 

Indeed the refiraints laid by this aCl: 
upon the local legiflature confine its dif
cretionary powers within very narrow 
bounds, and ahnofi reduce it to a neceffity 

of exercifing its authority for the general 

good only. And fince what is efiabli!hed 
l1as the advantage upon the comparifon 
of every other poffible form, it is (at 
leafi) entitled to a fair trial, before it 1s 

cenfured or exploded. 

I will not further increafe the fize of 
' this pamphlet, already I fear too large 

for the patience of my readers, by 
ftatino-
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ftating and refuting every cavil, which 

ignorance, party ~r malevolence may be 
fuppofed to fugge:fl: againft the meafure 
I have been defending: They will pro
bably be produced in anfwers or oijer
~vatrons upon what is here laid before 

the public ; and if it ihould happen, that 

they have more influence upon the pub
lic opinion than they had upon the 
1ninds of the metn hers of either houfe 

of parliament, they fhall not pafs with
out a reply. 

In the mean time I flatter n1yfelf, 
that the information the public will no\v 
be in poifeffion of upon this fubjctt will 
wholly remove any difadvantageous 
impreffions, ·which the mifreprefenta

tions fo induftrioufiy circulated may 
have made, and reftore and preferve 
to thofe fervants of the cro,iVn, who 
have fo arduoufly laboured to deferve 
it, that univerfal applaufe and appro
bation, by vvhich their tnany erninent 

fervices to the flate have been fo ho

nourably attended and difiinguiilicd. 

APPENl)IX. 
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Tranflation of a Petition from the Inha
bitants _ ~f Q.!!EBEC to the Kr NG. 

'.to the KING's Mo.ft Excellent Maje.fty,' 

The Petition of your Majefty~s mofl: 
dutiful and loving Subjetl:s, the 
.Lords of Fiefs, landed Proprietors~ 
Citizens, Merchants and Traders,. 
Inhabitants of the Diftriet of UE• 

BEe, in the Province of QpEBEc, 
in NORTH AMERicA. 

YOUR Majefl:y's faid new fubjeCts mofl: humbly 
pray, and take the liberty to throw them

fel ves at the foot of your Majefty's throne, to pre
fent thofe fentiments of love, refpeet, fidelity and 

fubmi.ffion, with which their hearts are filled for 
their auguft Sovereign, and to render their bumble 
thanks for the paternal care which it has pleafed 
your mo:ft excellent Majefry to have for: them. 
Their gratitude compels them to acknowledge that 
the remembrance of the melancholy fpeCtade of 

being conquered by the victorious arms o£ your 
. ~ K Jll 
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nR>fi:'excellent Majefty, although nearly· ruined, did 
not long excite their regret, did not long caufe 

their tears to flow. 

Far from experiencing at the moment of the en

lire conqueR: the dreadful effetl:s of refiraint and 

captivity, the virtuous general who conquered them 

made them feel the mildnefs of the Britijh govern

ment; he left them by the 27th article of the gene
ral capitulation the free exercife of their religion in 

which they have not been molefted, and by the 37th 
the full and entire poffeffion and enjoyment of all 

their eftates, whether noble, or held in vi!Iainage, as 

well as the continuation of their "laws refpetl:ing 

property, by virtue of which they have been judged 

until the rera of the civil government. The mildnefs 

and forbearance of the conqueror h;;w~ fo firmly at

tached them to your moft excellent Majefty, that 

their bonds are now become indiffoluble, and that 

they will be every day more frrongly united. 

Your petitioners take the liberty moft .humbly , 

and refpetlfully to reprefent to your moft ~cred 
Majefty that from the time when it pleafed your 

Majefty to command that the military government 

:lhould ceafe in the province, .... which had prefer¥ed 

to them their laws and cuftoms, to eftablilh a civil 
government, they began to perceive that incon-

- veniences would refult from the interruption of 

their antient laws, and the introduction of the 
cuftoms 
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cufioms of Britain, with which they were tota 1 

unacquainted. Your petitioners well know 't~a· 
the l.aws of England are infinitely wife and falutary 
for the mother country, and the old colonies, bu"" 
they have experienced from that moment, by the 
confufion which bath arifen in this province, an<l 
which. now reigns for want of permanent and. 
eftablifhed laws, that fuch as ary, very wife and 
fit for the mother country, could not coincide 
with their manner of poffeffion, with their laws of 
property, and with their antient cufloms, without 
entirely overturning their fortunes, and totally 
annihilating their poffeffions. Although they have 
been confiderable fufferers hy thefe grievances, 
which have neverthelefs been moderated by the 
mildnefs of your moft excellent Majefty's governors, 
they have waited patiently and have relied upon the 
reiterated promifes which they have thought proper 
to make to them that a remedy iliould be applied. 

Your Majefl:y indeed hath been pleafed during 
this time to grant them the privilege of fitting upon 
juries, not only in all civil, but alfo in all crimi-
11al cafes, but at the f: mt:! time they were given to 
underfl:and that there were obfiaclcs to their being 
in any employs whether civil o1· military. They 
were and are ftartled at the idea of fuch an exclu
fion. Your petitioners, who ardently wi£h to ferve, 
and to be ufeful to their country, flatter themfelves 
that your Majefty will be pleafed to permit them 

K 2 to 
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o participate with your ancient fubjeas in the 

rights and privileges of Englijh citizens. The irre
proachable conduct which they have obferved fince 
the conq~eft, and their fubmiffion to government, 
fhould be looked upon as faithful tefiimonies that 
they will never abufe your Majefry's goodnefs ; 
-they ihaU ever retain the mofi refpectful remem
brance of them. They will tranfmit them from 
age to age to their lateft pofierity. They have 
taken the moft folemn oaths of allegiance to your 
Majefiy and the illufhious houfe of Hanover, and 
have, in obfervance of the fame, fince the con ... ,· 
quefi, ever behaved themfelves as faithful and loyal 
{ubjeB:s. Their zeal and attachment will make 
them ever expofe their lives for the glory of their 
!acred Sovereign, for the fafety, defence, and aug
mentation of the Britijh empire. 

They intr at your Mofi Excellent Majefty to 
ciffipate their fears, and to redrefs their grievances ; 
to grant them their ancient laws and ufages, and 
that jufiice may be adminiftered by your Majefty's 
new fubjetl:s as to civil matters ; to reftore to Ca
nada the fame limits which it had before, and to 
include the coafis of Labrador in the province of 
~uebec, and thofe parts of the upper country which 
have been taken from it, fince it cannot maintain 
·tfelf without its ufual commerce. May your l\.1a
jefiy deign to extend your goodnefs equally to all 
your fubje[ts without difrinCl:ion, and to maintain 
that glorious title of Father and Sovereign of a free 

people. 
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people. Would it not be an infringement upon 
that title, if more than Ioo,ooo new fubjech 1hould ' 
find themfelyes excluded from ferving your Majefty~ 
and d~prived of thofe inefiimable bleffings poffeffed 
by your ancient fubjeB:s r If their petition be heard, 
their fears will be di:ffipated, their misfortunes have 
an. end, their days will pafs in ferenity cmd eafe. 
They will be ever ready to facrifice them for the 
glory of their Sovereign, and the fecurity of his 
empire, their new country. 

The increafe of fo vaft a country, the number 
of the inhabitants of which greatly exceeds xoo,ooo 
new fubjeB::s, the advancement of its agriculture, 
the encouragement of its navigation and commerce, 
an arrangement to efiabli1h it upon a foundation of 
ftability, firm and immoveable, which may root 
out that confufion which now prevails to its great . 
detriment, are objeB:s worthy the attention of your 
Moft Excellent Majefty, the arrangement of which 
your petitioners humbly fubmit. 

May heaven, propitious to the vows and prayers 
of your petitioners, blefs your Majefty with the 
enjoyment of a reign as glorious as durable; may 
it preferve the illuftrious family of Hanover, to 
whom they have fworn the moft folemn oaths 
of allegiance, and caufe it to reign to the end of 
time over us and our pofterity, 

.1/n 
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An .A.Cl for making tnore ejfeCiua! Provflion 
for the Government if~ the Province if 

. . <l£ebec in North-America. 

I. 

W HEREAS his Majefiy, by his Royal Pro-
clamation, bearing Date the Seventh Da.y 

.of Ol!ober, in the Tlrird Year of his Reign:t 
thought fit to declare the Provifions which had 
been made in refpetl: to certain Countries, Terri ... 
tories, and Iflands in America, ceded to his Ma
jefi:y by the definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded 

at Paris on the Tenth Day of February, One 
thoufand feven hundred and fixty-threc : And 

whereas, by the Arrangements made by the faid 

Royal Proclamation, a very large Extent of Coun

try, within which there were feveral Colonies and 
Settlements of the Subjects of France, who claimed 
to remain therein under the Faith of the faid 
Treaty, was left, without any Provifion being 
made for the Admini£l:r~tion of Civil Government 
therein; and certain Parts of the Territory of 
Canada, where fedcntary Fifheries had been efi:a
blifhed and carried on by the SubjeCts of France:t 

Inhabitants of the faid Province of Canada, under 
Grants and Conceffions from the Government 
thereof, were annexed to the Government of New
foundjand, and thereby fubjeB:ed to egul~~io~s 
inconfiftent with the Nature of fuch Fifueries : 

May 
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May it therefore pleafe Your Moft Excellent Ma-
r jefty that it may be EN ACTED; AND BE IT EN ACTED 

by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with 
the Advice ana Confent of the Lords Spiritual and 

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia
ment affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, 
That all the Territories, lflands, and Countries 

in North America, belonging to the Crown of 
Great Britajn, bounded on the South by a Line 
from the Bay of Chaleurs, along the high Lands 
which divide the Rivers that empty themfelves i~to 
the River Saint Lawrence from thofe which fall into 
the Sea, to a Point in Forty-five Degrees of 

Northern Latitude, on the Eafl:ern Bank of the 
River Co;mctlicut, keeping.the fame Latitude diretl:ly 
Weft, through the Lake Champlain, till, in 
the fame Latitude, it meets the River Saint Law

rence; from thence up the Eaftern Bank of the 
{aid River to the Lake Ontario ; thence through 
the Lake Ontario, and the River commonly cal

led Niagara ; and thence along by the Eaftern and 
South-eaftern Bank of Lake Erie, following the 
fald Bank, until the fame fhall be interfeCl:ed by 
the Northern Boundary, granted by the Charter 
of the Province of Penfylvania, in cafe. the fame 
1hall be fo interfetled ; and from thence along the 
faid Northern and W efi:ern Boundaries of the faid 
Province, until the faid W eftern Boundary ftrike 
the Obio: But in cafe the faid Bank of the faid 

Lake fual) not be found to be fo interfeCl:ed, then 
· following 
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i~llowing the faid Bank until it Thall arrive at ;hat 
Point of the faid Bank which lhall be nearefi: to 

the N orth-wefl:ern Angle of the faid Province of 
Penfylvania, and thence, by a right Line, to the 

faid North-wefiern Angle of the faid Province; 
and thence along the W eftern Boundary of the 
faid Province, until it fhike the River Ohio ; and 

along the Bank of the faid River, Weftward;. to 
the Banks of the Mifftjfippi, and Northward to the 
Southern Boundary of the Territory granted to 

the Merchants Adventurers of England, trading to 

J!udfoi/s Bay; and alfo all fuch Territories, Iflands, 
4:\nd ··Countries, which have, fince the Tenth of 

Febr~ary; One thoufand feven hundred and fixty
three, been m'aife· Part of the Government of New-
foundland, be, and they are hereby, during his 
Majefty's Pleafure, annexed to, and made Part 

and Parcel of, the Province of J!Guebec, as created 

and eftil?~ilhed by the faid Royal Proclamation of 
the Seventh. of Ollober, One thoufand feven hun

dred and fixty-three. 

PROVIDED ALWAys, That nothing herein con
tained, relative to the Boundary of the Province of 
~ueb&t, fhall in any wife affect the Boundaries of 
any other Colony. 

PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BE IT ENACTED~ 

That nothing in this Act contained fl1a11 extend, 

br be conftrued to extend, to make void, or to 

vary or alter any Right, Title, or Poffeffion,. 
L derived 
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«lerived under any Grant, Conveyance, or other

wife howfoever, of or to any Lands within the 

faid Province, or the Provinces t-hereto adjoining ; 

but that the fame {hall remain and be in Force, 
and have EffeCt-, as if this ACl: had never been 

made . 

. • · AND WHEREAS the Provifions, ma-de by the faid 

Proclama~:ion, iJ!· refpect to the Civil Government 

.. , of the_ faid Province of ~uebec, and the Powe.rs 

and Authorities given to the Governor and oth~r 

Civil Officers of the faid Province, by the Grants 
~ . 

and Commiffions: iiTued in confequence thereof, 

have been fct~d, upon Experien~e,. to be inap

plicable to th'e State and Circumfiances of the 

, faid Province·, the Inhabitants whereof amounted, 

at the Conqtiefr, to above Sixty-five thoufand 

Perfons profeffing the Religio-n of the Church of 
Rome, and enjoying an efl:ablHhed Form of Con
ftitution and Syfi:em of Laws, by which t~~ir 

Perfons and Property had been protected, governed 
and ordered, for a long Series of Years, from the 

Firft Eftabliiliment of the faid Province of Canada; 

BE IT THERE.FORE FURTHER ENACTED by the 

Authority aforefaid, That the faid Proclamation, 

fo far as the fame relates to the ·· faid Province of 

.£tuebec, and the Commiffion under the Authority 
whereof the Government of the . faid Province is 

at prefent adminiftered, and all and every the 

Ordinance and Ordinances made -by the Governor 
2nd 
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:rn<l Council of f?<.uebec for the Time being, relative 

to the Civil Government and Adminiftration of 

J ufiice in the faid Province, and all Commiffion~ 

to Judges and other Officers thereof, be, and the 

fame are hereby revoked, annulled and made void, 

from and after the Firft Day of May, One thou

fand feveh hundred and feventy-five. 

AND, for the more perfeB: Security and Eafe o · 
the Ivlinds of the Inhabitants of , the faid Provinc-e, 

lT IS HEREBY DECLARED, ThattiisMajefiy's Sub

jetl:s, profeffing the Religion of the Church of Rome 

of and in the faid Province of .~.ubec, may ha.ve, 

lwld, and enjoy, the free Exerc'ife o.f the Religio~ 

of the Church of Rome, fubjeCt to the King's 

Supremacy, deda:red and efiablifued by an Acr, 
made in the Firft Year of the Reign of ~een 

Elizabeth, over all the Dominions and Countries 

which then -clid, or thereafter fhould belong, to 

the Imperial Crown of this Realm.; · and that 

the Clergy of the faid Church may hold, receive, 

~nd enjoy, their accuftomed n~!eS and Rignts, 

with refpcB: to fuch Perfons only as ilial~ profefs 

the faid Religion. 

PRoVIDED NEVERTHELEss, That it fhall be 
lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs or Succelf{)rs, to 

make fuch Provifion out of the reft of the faid 

accufiomed Dues and Rights, for the Encourage

ment of the Proteftant Religion, and for the 
L 2 r.Aain .. 
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1\traintenance and Support of ~ Protefl:ant Clergy ' 
within the faid Province, as he or they fhall, from 
T ime to Time, think neceffary and exped_ient. 

PROVIDED ALWAYs, AND BE IT ENACTED, 

That no Pe:fon, .. profeffing the Religion of the 

Church of Rami~ and refiding in the faid Pro
vince, 1ha11 be obliged to take the Oath required 
by the faid Statute paffed in the Fidl: Year of the 
R eign of ~een Elizabeth, or any other Oaths 
fubftituted by any other ACt: in the Place thereof; 
but that every fuch PerfQn, who, by the, faid. 
Statute is required to take the Oath therei11< men• 
tioned, ihall be obliged, and is hereby ~Eequired, 
to take and fubfcribe the following Oath before 
the Governor, or fuch other Perfon in fuch .Court 
of Record as his Majefty 1ha11 appoint, who · ·a~ 
hereby authorifed to adminifl:er the fame; videlicet-, 

I A. B. do fincerely promifl and fwear, T~at I 
will be faithful, and hear true Allegiance to His 

Majejly King George, and him will difend to the 
utmo.fl of my P{)wer, agail!Jl all traiterous Confpira
cies, and Attempts whatfoever, which jhall be "made 
o~air;Ji his Perjon, Crown, and Dignity; and I will 
do my utmo.fl Endeavour to:·difclofi · cmd" make known 
to His Majo/]y, His Heirs and Succejfors, all Trea
fons, and traiterous Conjpiracies, and Attempts, which 
I .fha/1 know to be againjl Him, or any of Them ; and 
all this I do fwear without · any Equivocation, mental 

Evafion, 
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Evajion, or fecret Rifervation, and rmauncing all 

Pardons. and Dijpenjations from any Power or Perfon 
whomfoever to the contrary. 

So help me G 0 D. 

And every fuch Perfon, who 1hal1 neglect or refufe 

to take the faid Oath before mentioned, 1hall incur 

and be liable to the fame Penalties, Forfeitures, 
Difabilities, and Incapacities, as he would have 

incurred and been liable to for _neglecting or re

{ufing to take the Oath required by the faid Statute 

paffed in the Firft Year of the Reign of Qyeen 
Elizabeth. 

AND BE _IT FU.RTHER ENA,CTED by the Au
thority aforefaid, Thilt all, His. Majefty's Cana

dian Subjects, within the Province~·ot ~uebtc, 
the religious Orders and Communities only ex
cepted, may alfo hold and enjoy their Property 

and Poffeffions, together with all Cu.fioms and 

Ufages relative thereto, and all other their Civil 

Rights, in as large, ample, and beneficial I\1anner, 

as if the faid Proclamation, Commiffions, Ordi

nances, and other Acts and Infi-ruments, had not 
been made, and as may confifl: with their Alle
giance to His Majefi-y, and SubjeClion to.theCrown 

and Parliament of Great 1lritain ; and ~hat in all 
Matters of Controverfy, relative to Property and 
Civil Rights, Refort lhall be had to the •L~ws ~ 
Canada, as the Rule for the Decifion of the fame; 

and all Caufes that fuall hertafter be in1Htu.te({ in 

any 

( .· 
;-: 
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any of the Courts of J ufl:ice, to be appointed within 

and for the faid Province, by His Majcfl:y, .His 

Reirs and Succdfors, fhall, with refpeet to fu~h 
Property .and Rights, be determined ag~~eably tG 

· -the faid Laws and Cufl:oms of Canada, until they 

fhall be varied or altered by any Ordinances that 

. fuall, fr~m Time to Time, be paffed in the faid 

Province by the Governor, L~eutenant Governor, 

··or Commander in. Chief, for ·.tJ'le Time being, by 

.and wi-th· the Advice aud Canfent of the Legiflative 

Council of the fame, to be appointed in Manner 

herein-after mentioned. 

PR{)V.IDED ALWA vs, That nothi~g in this.AB: 

c<>ntaine~ fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend~ 

to any Lands that nave been granted bx His ·l\1a .. 

jefty, or lhall hereafter be granted by His Majefi:y, 

His Hei-rs and Succeff9rs, to be holden .in free and 

common Soccage. 

PROY·~DED ALso, That it;fhall and may be law

ful to and for every. ~erfo~ .-that is Owner of any 

Lands, Goods, or Credits, . in the [aid Province, 

and that has a Right .to alienate the faid Lands, 

Goods, or Credits, in his or her Life-time, .by 
-- Deed t>f Sale, G .ift, or otherwife, to devife or be

queath the fame at his or her Death, by his or her 

lafl: Will .and Teihment; any Law, Ufage, or 

Cuftom, heretofore or now prevailing in the Pro

vince, to the contrary _hereof in any-wife notwith-
ftanding i 
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ilanding; fuch Will being executed, either ac .. 

cording to the Laws of Canada, or according to th~ 

Forms prefcribed by the Laws of England. 

AND wHEREAS the Certainty and Lenity of the 
Criminal Law of England, and the Benefits and 

Advantages refulting from the Ufe of it, have been 

fenfibly felt by the Inhabitants, from an Experience 

of more than Nine Years, during which it has 

been uniformly adminifie-~ed; BE IT THEREFORE 

FURTHER ENACTED by" the Authority aforefaid, 

That the fame fhall continue to be adminifiered, 

and fhall be obferved as Law in the Province 

of ~uebec, as well in the Defcription and ~ality 

of the Oftence, as in the Method of Profecution 

and Trial ; and the Punifnments and Forfeitures 

thereby inflitted to the Exclufion of every other 

Rule of Criminal Law, or Mode of Proceeding 

thereon, which did or might prevail in the faid 

Province before the Year of our Lord One thou

fand feven hundred and fixty-four; any Thing in 
this ACt: to the Contrary thereof in any Refpect 

notwithfianding; fubjeCl: neverthelefs to fuch Al
terations and Amendments as the Governor, Lieu

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the 

Time being; by and with the Advice and Confent 

of the legifiative Council of the faid Province, 

hereafter to be appointed, 1hall, from Time to 

Time, 
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Time, ·c~ure to be made th~rein, in Manner ·here
in-after direCted. 

ANn WHEREAS it may be neceffary t J ordain 
many Regulations for the future Welfare and good 
povernment of the Province of Ituebec, the Occa
fi~ns of which cannot' now be forefeen, nor, without 
~nuch Delay and Inconvenience, be provided for, 
without in~rufiing that Authority, for a certain 
Time, and under proper Refrritl:ions, to Perfons 
;efident there : AND WHEREAS it is at prefent in
expedient to call an Affembly; BE IT THERE

FORE ENACTED by the Authority aforefa~: ~T,hat 
it 1hall and ·may .be .lawful for HisMajefry, His 
Heirs and "s ucceffor~;; ·by . Warrant under His or 
their Signet or Sign Manual, and with the Ad
vice of the Privy Council, to conftitute and ap
point a Council for the Affairs of the Province of 
~uebec, to confifr of fuch Perfons refident th~re, 
not exceeding Twenty-three, nor lefs than Seven
teen, as His Majefry, His Heirs and Succeffors, 
lhall be pleafed to appoint; and, upqn the Death, 
Removal, or Abfence of any of the, Members of 
the faid Council, in like M ann er to confiitute and 
appoint fuch and fo many other Perfon or Perfons as 
fuall be neceffary to fupply the Vacancy or Vacan
cies; which Council, fo app.ointed and nominated, 
or the major. Part thereof, lhall have Power and 
Authority to maRe Ordinances for the Peace, Wel
fare, and good Government, of the faid Province, 

with 
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with the Confent of His Majefl:y's ' Governor, or, 

in his Abfence, of the Lieutenant-governor, or 

Commander in Chi!!f for the Time being. 

PRoVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this AB: 
contained Ihall extend to authorife or impower the 

,.aid legiflative Council to lay any Taxes or Duties 
within the faid Province, fuch Rates and Taxes 
only excepted as the Inhabitants of any Town or 

Difrrict within the faid Province may be autbo .. 

rifed by the faid Council to affefs, levy, and apply:t 
within the faid Town or DrfiriB:, for the Purpofe 

of making Roads, ereCting and repairing public 

Buildings, or for any other Purpofe refpeCl:ing the 

local Convenience and CEconomy of fuch Town or 

DiftriB:. 

PROVIDED ALSO, AND BE IT ENACTED by the 
Authority aforefaid, That every Ordmance fo 

to be made, fhall, within Six Months, be tranf

mitted by the Governor, or, in his Abfence, by 

the Lieutenant-governor, or Comma:1der in Chief 

for the Time being, and laid before His l\1ajefiy 

for His Royal Approbation ; and if His Majefty 

fhall think fit to difallow thereof, th~ fame lhall 

ceafe and be void from the Time that His Majefry's 

Order in Council thereupon fhall be promulgated 

at Jtuebec. 

PROVIDED ALso, That no Ordinance touching 

R ,li1.)on, or by which any Punifl1ment may be in-
~ fliaeJ 
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~kSled greater than Fine or Imprifonrtlent for Three 
I\tionths, £hall be of any Force or Effect, until the 
fame £hall have received His Majefiy's Approbation. 

PRoVIDED ALso, That no Ordinance £hall be 
:.paffed at any Meeting of the Council where lefs 
than a Majority of the whole Council is prefent, 
or at any Time except between the Firfr Day of 
]anuary and the Firfi Day of May, unlefs upon 
fome ur 5ent Occafion, in which Cafe every Mem
~er thereof refident at Jtuebec, or within Fifty 
Miles thereof, fl1all be perfonal1y fummoned by 
the Governor, or, in his Ab fence~. :by the Lieute_:
nant-governor, or Cornrnander in Chief for tfiie 
Time being, to attend the fame. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Au
thority aforefaid, That nothing herein col'l
tained fuall extend, or be confirued to extend, to 
prevent or hinder His Mq.jefry, His Heirs and Suc
ceffors, by His or Their Letters Patent under the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, from erecting, con
ftituting, and appointing, fuch Courts of Criminal, 
Civil, and Ecclefiafrical Jurifditl:ion within and 
for the faid Province of I?(.uebec, and appointing, 
from Time to Time, the Judges and Officet:i 
thereof, as His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffod, 
fhall think nece.ffary and proper for the Circum .. 
fiances of the faid Province. 

PROVIDED 



PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND IT IS HER.EBY' 

ENACTED, That nothing in this Act contained 
fhall extend, or be con!lrued to extend, to repeal 
or make void, within the faid Province of ~uebecs 
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of Great Bri
tain heretofore made, for prohibiting, refl:raining~ 

or regulating, the Trade or Commerce of his Ma
jefl:y's Colonies and Plantations in America; but 
that all and every the faid Ach, and alfo all Acts 
of Parliament heretofore made concerning or re
fpetl:ing the faid Colonies and Plantations, lhall 
be, and are hereby declared to be, in Force, within 
the faid Province of ~uebec, and every Part thereof .. 

THE END, 








